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Thee City of Paciffica received approximatel
a
ly ten responses from hoteel developerss and operato
ors to the Cityy’s
Req
quest for Quaalifications (RFQ) for the 3--acre propertty at 2212 Beaach Boulevard by the Janu
uary 22, 2016,
deaadline. The RFQ asked devveloper /operrator teams to
o submit quaalifications thaat would dem
monstrate
exp
perience and capacity to develop this well-located
w
ocean-front Ci ty property aas a hotel. Reespondents w
were
also
o asked to explain how the
ey would reallize the City’s vision for thee site, located
d just south o
of the Pacificaa Pier.
d a variety of hotel
h
types a nd brands, an
nd a range off additional usses
Thee concepts offered for the site included
succh as restauraant, retail and
d housing. Alll the submisssions acknow ledged City p
plans for the p
proposed new
w
pub
blic library on
n the northeasst corner of the site, at Palmetto and M
Montecito Aveenues.
el of City stafff and industryy experts inteerviewed seleected teams tto
On Wednesday, February 10,, 2016, a pane
furtther explain and
a answer questions about their qualifications. Cityy staff will no
ow assess the submitted
quaalifications an
nd the information from th
he interviews, and invite thhe best candiidates to subm
mit full propo
osals
for the site.
“W
We are extremely pleased by
b the quality and caliber of
o the teams w
who respond ed to the RFQ
Q,” said City o
of
Paccifica Econom
mic Developme
ent Manager Anne Stedlerr.
Cityy Manager Lo
orie Tinfow ad
dded, “The su
ubmissions an
nd interviews confirmed w
what we already knew – this site
is vvery special an
nd has the po
otential to help transform this area of toown in the w
way envisioned
d by the City
Cou
uncil and the community.””
Thee City Council approved release of the RFQ
R on Octob
ber 26, 2015. The Council action was one of a seriess of
h Boulevard ssite. From 20
actions to suppo
ort development of the Citty property, commonly
c
callled the Beach
010 –
201
12 the City de
eveloped a plaan for redeve
elopment of the site that innvolved comm
munity outreach and planning.
Thee proposed ne
ew public librrary was inclu
uded in that early
e
planningg.
In ssetting prioritties for fiscal year
y
2015-16
6, the City Cou
uncil gave higgh priority to tthe developm
ment of Beach
h
Bou
ulevard, plann
ning for a new
w library, and
d construction
n of the Palm etto Avenue streetscape p
project, which
h
run
ns from Claren
ndon Road to
o Paloma Avenue and along the east sidde of the Beacch Boulevard developmen
nt
sitee.
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The site at 2212 Beach Boulevard is well-positioned to attract developer interest. All responses acknowledged
the unique qualities of the site – a remarkable view of the Pacific Ocean, the Marin Headlands and the Farallon
Islands, and its proximity to key outdoor destinations, such as Pacifica’s 7-mile Coastal Trail, the Pacifica Pier,
Mori Point and the Sharp Park Golf Course.
Recent storm damage to the sea wall north of the Pacifica Pier has raised questions about development of this
property. However, the sea wall south of the pier and immediately adjacent to the site was constructed using a
more robust engineering design. None of the development teams have indicated concerns about storm
damage related to the project.
A copy of the RFQ is posted at www.cityofpacifica.org/hotelopp
For more information, contact: Anne Stedler @ (650) 738-7402 or stedlera@ci.pacifica.ca.us
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